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REPORTFOR

THE PA8SIF'LOHAMININGOOUPANY

BY
JOSEPH M. BRADLEY, E. M.
Denver, Oolorado.

The following is a report on the property of The
Paeaif10ra Mining Company, situated in the Hardsorabble
~ining Distriot, Ouster Oounty, Oolorado; based on
several weeks spent in personal examination of the pro-
perty, and examination of its books and records:

PRO PER T Y
The Oompany owns the followi ng property, to-wit:

The Pasaif10ra Lode Mining Olaim
The Herman Lode lUning Claim
The Abandoned Mining Olaim
The Thames River Lode Mining Olaim
The Masoot,
The Pointer
Yankee Boy No. 1 (/ f
Yankee Boy No. a ~ (,v"JT 1-:7a t:
Passi nora Mining GlUm lTo. 2
Paaa1flora Mining Olaim No. 3
St. Anthony Hining Olaim
St. Joseph Mining Olaim
p. D. Q. Mining Claim
Ten to One Mining Olaim

These mines are located on the western edge of the
White Hi11s,--a series of low. round, bare, white Rhyolite
Hills rising out of the Wet Mountain Valley. The ground
slopes gently from the mines to the main highwajr on Grape
OreEO.k.one mile west, and about one and one-half miles
north of the Town of We3toliffe - the County sent of
Ouster Oounty.

The property 1s located on the woetern and southern
slope of Ben West Flill, a mineralized Crater, the wester-
most of the White Hills. The altitude of Den West Hill
is 8156 feet.

History

The first di sooveries of ore madawere in thi s section
of the distriot in 1879 on the Silver Oliff and Racine Boy
Mines and the usual mining boom followed.



Ore was disoovered on the Hermansome twenty years ago but
little was done with it until about six years ago when the I
present companyaOq1.tiredtitle to it. They sunk a shaft to
the depth of 300 feet on the northern end of the olaim from
which about two. hundred thousand dollars worth of ore has been
shipped. The shaft is an incline following the vein. The ore
was stoped out up to the shaft, no pillars having been left to
protect it. The result being that about three years ago it
caved in. The companyhad dispursed their earning so were with-
out means to sink a new shaft. The workings are filled with
water to the 75 foot level.

Since the Hermanshaft caved in, the companyhas confined
its work to small workings on a vein on the western side of the
Pa881flora Claim. The companyadoped a leasing system, leasing
the ground in small tracts--the surfaoe area to 75 feet in
depth. There are at this date eight sets of Leaso'ra on the pro-
perty and 411 are producing ore. Ore was also discovered on the
Passiflora Claim. but little was shipped until 1918. Since that
time about $55.000 has been shipped by Lessees from the Passi-
flora vein alone.

Geology

The Geology of the District is described in detail by Emmons
and Oross in the Seventeenth Annual Report of the Untted States
Geological Survey.

This portion of the District is almost entirely Rhyolite.
This RhyOlite flow according to the above authorities fills an
old lake bed, in the granite. The western contao t of the Rhyolite
and granite is probably at or near the western side of the Pas9i-
flora Claim. The contaot dipping to the east at a fatly steep
angle. The depth of the contact on the HermanOlaim is not
known but is estimated at near 500 feet.

There is not any granite showing in any of the present
workings.

There are two very distinct vein syst ems on the oompany'B
property--the larger veins and more important system strikes
northwesterly and south easterly and dip to the east. The
small er vei ns and 1ess important system have a general east,
west strike and little or not any dip.

Of the larger northwesterly and southeasterly veins, the
Herman is the largest and most important one developed. The ore
varying in thickness from eighteen mches up to eleven feet,
averaging around four feet. What, with reasonable aasuranc e, is
the Hermanvein has been opened up in drifts from the Herma.nshs.ft
and shallow surfaoe workings for a distance of some 2000 feet on
the oompany's property. Starting at the center of the north end
line of the Hermanolaim the vein runs southeasterly passing out
by the east side line of the Hr-rman into the AbandonClaim, about
300 feet northerly from the southeast oorner of the HermanClaim-..
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and thence following approximately the oenterline of the
Abandoned Claim for its full length. The average dip 1e to
the east at the rating of 25 feet to each hundred feet in
vertioal depth.

The next most important vein in point of size and pro-
duction is the Paaaifiora vein, the apex of whioh is approxi_
mately parallel to the aide line of thiS Paaat f'Lor-a olaim and
about 40 feet west of the ~Ast aide line. Its dip is approxi-
mately like that of the Herman vein. The pay streak varies
from a. few inches up to two feet, averaging a.bou't 14 inches.

The l't.ower Vain" or
to the Paaaiflora vein
th e same in thiokness.
Passt flora. vein.

¥feat vein 1s app:=oximate1y parallel
in both strike and dip, and is about
It is about 175 feet wast of the

There is a. large undeveloped vein on the Thames River
Olaim that strikes about northwest and southaa.st with practioally
no dip.

The east and wast serles
11igh grade allvar-eopper ore.
lee-eors but up to the present
commercially.

The ore varies greatly in composition in the different veins--
but in general is a mixed iron. oopper, lead ore with silver and
emall amount of gold. From the Burfao e to the water 1evel, about
75 feet. the ore t s highly oXldized,below the water level it is
in the form of a sulphide.

of veine are small but often carry
They have been worked some by
time have not proved of great value

In the Hermlln vein the ore is largely iron SUlphide and
quartz with silver and a little gold.

The ore in the Pssniflora vein oarri1l!s copper and lead
averaginiS about 8# in copper and 6% in lead, with 34 oa, sHver
and .02 oz. gold per t on,

In the "Lower Vein" the ore is similar in oomPosition to
the Passiflora.

Between the Herman and J>a.ssiflora. veins a vein was disoovered
that carried lead and a1lver.

Workings

The ground is SPotted with shallow workinga nearly all of
whioh have produo ed some ore. No attempt will be made her euo
desoribe them all. Only the largest ann most '.mportant workings
will be mentioned.
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The Herman ahaft (old shaft now oaved) is an inclined shaft
sunk on the vei.n to a depth of 300 feet \v1 th a 1.2 foot sump. 'There
are four levels. at 125 feet, 200 feet, 250 feet, a,nd 300 feet
depth respectively.

The 125 foot level rune northerly to the property line and
southerly 380 feet on the vein. !J.oJ!!tof the ore above this level
is stoped out.

The 200 foot level runs northerly 180 feet and southerly
90 feet. Praotically 8,11 atoped to the 125 foot level. the under.
ground, survey shows the last end of t ha 1. evel on the north ai de
of the ahaft to be runnt ng in a westerly direction, the breast of
the level being west of the apex of the vein. Since the vein d1.ps
to the er,at at the rate of 25 feet to each 100 feet in depth this
would BSGlIl to 1.ndicate thELt they have left the Illain vein."

Thl'l 250 foot level Tuns northerlY 150 feet and southerly
100 feet, all stoned to the 200 level.

The 200 foot level rune northerly 15 feet and southerly 200
feet. One block has been stoned on the south side of the shaft
from the 300 up to the 200 foot level.

The top portion of the shaft is caved and the workings aTe
filled with water to within 75 feet of the ~urfaoe, but the writer
has kept in totwh with the property for the past five years and iB
familiar with the underground workings.

There is ore in the bottom of the 300 foot level under the
ore shoot south of the shaft of very good grade, in rac t , it is
about as good grade as any encountered in the mine.

There is alao from 18 inches to four feet of ore in the bottom
of the 125 foot level south of 'the shaft. Near the south end of the
level the 01"6 will avera~e about 70 ounces silver. It is all virgin
ground below the south 180 feet of:' the 125 foot level. The breast
of the south 125 foot level average 9 Oz. silver.

Total Rrossproduotion from Herman vein is $192,522.30.

The ~~man-acheible shaft is an inCline sbaft 55 feet deep on
the Herman vein 200 feet southeasterly from the !'Jhaft, with driftl'l
practioally to the surface on both sides of the shaft.

This block of ground was leased by Edmanand Boheible but
11mi t ad to 50 feet in depth.

The 125 foot level of the Herl'll<ln shaft extends 80 feet south
of the s0uth drift of the above workings.

Total gross production 862 tons or ore of a gross value of
$19.178.93.
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Hesterberg and Blunt have a lease on the blook of ground
between the 125 foot level of the Hermanand up to the bottom of
the Edman-Soheible lease.

They were working on thiB ground when the ahaft· caved in.
The chut en are pa:rtly filled wi tb ora now.

Total graae produc t ton 537 tons of ore of a vl au e of
$12,439.85

The 1"aseiflora shaft is an tnol f ned 9haft on the Passif10ra
veins no feet in depth. The first eo feet were Gunkby the origi-
nal diClQoverers. 82.7 tone of ore were sht pped by them having a
value of $3,,188-.12, >vith silver at about 54¢' per 08llCO.

Jl.'!'ter the prcl'Jent owners of the property came in poss eaat on
Morrison and son obtained a 1.ease on it &00 sank the 800ft to the
110 foot level. ahitloing 118 tons of ore of a value of $3,504.91.
Later A),fred Blunt and others obtainl'ld a Lease on the property and
they ext ended the 110 foot level north to a point 165 feet trom the
shaft ahippitlg 1044 tons of ore of a. yalue of $55,387.13.

v' The property is now being worked by Ray and Reynolds. Lessees.
They have extended the no foot level south about 32 feet from the
sha.tt and have about 16 inches of ore assaying 45 ounoea of silvar
to the ton.

The David CowanJ..3ase was in the old HllrlJl(\nshaft; above the 125
foot level north. 753 tons of ore were shipped of a net value of
$19,972.83.

Companyshaft on the lower vein 50 feet deep with drift 75
feet sou1;h and 75 feet north has shipped 190 tons of a value of
$11,328.74. .

Edman Lease on 1.ower Vein leased a blook of ground edjoining
the company on the south. The Bhaft ia 50 feet deep with drift
75 feet. producing 135 tons of !l value of $8.408.86. This lease
is now being worked.by Uiller and or-hera. 'rhey have sunk the shaft
to th3 70 foot level and are ,1r1fUng 1!0utll. Ore has been encount-
ered, assay 40 ounce silver par ton.

Barber and Slater are also leasing on the lower vetn to the
north. Th",y fo1l.V'ea fifty-foot shaft on an ell,at west oross vel n
and Ii 30 foot shaft on the lower vein. All of their work until
redently was done on the or08S vein shipping 31.3 tons of ore of a
value of $1,168.94 from it. They are nowworking on the lower vein.
They have about 16 inches of ore assaying 40 ounces silver. 6'%>cop-
per and lO,%>lead per ton.

Herriott and Preston leaasd on So north south vein between the
.Iiernan and Paasiflora vet n, The two ahaita were sunk. one 50 feet
and the other 100 f eat deeD. 537 tons of crawere ahi pped of a
value of $24,064.82.
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Barber and Strolkay leased on n vein on the south end of the
Herman cl!lim havi.ng a atrike of N 510 30' YI. with practica.lly 1".0
dip. She.it 50 I deep which nr oduoad), 71 tOUr! of are of a value of
$8,402.30. Edman i,a now leaain!l' on this Gameveir! Zllldhaa 20 inohes
of ore asaaylnR 19'%lead, 20 OUnCe!! silver per ton.

Passtflo!'!l rlOc:.ppervein" shaft t s 100 feet deep wi th drifts
north and south. It haa a sinall vein of laad-oopper-Bilver ore.
Ray and others, lessees, shipped 100 tons of ore of a vaiue of
$5,280.91. The same ground ie 'oeing worked now by PendJ::lI!lm and
others.

Timens and Davis shaft on the Thames R:lver Ole.1mis 40 feet
deep with a d~ift to the north 125 teet and. a drift 30 feet to the
west on an eastwnrd oroae vein. A stope at<,-rti.ng 10 feet south of
the sbaft and ~~tending about 60 feet north of the shaft has been
worked out to the gr~e<s rco ta, Ore hae 1'1,1130been mined from the
east and west cross vein. There is also an underhand stope for a
short dtetence below the level.

An a,lrerage sa.mple across :3 feet. in the brE'.lut of the nea'th
drift lu'sayed 8 ounoeEl e11var per ton.

An avorage G&mple aOto~a 3t feet in the bottom of the drift
nea.r the winze assayed 14t ouro as ail ver per ton.

'1'l;.;IlITlCO Piver Shaft, 60 foat deep, s1tuated on the southern
end of the olaim has produoed oonsiderable ore. 1'his w"OrklI'RS
done prior to purchase by the oorspa.ny and the records ~l'O not
available. The vein will average three feet or more in thiokness
with e pay ntreak of from 12 inches to 2 feet thiok.

Il.verage Iilll,mple of the dUllIPof300 tons !tElaayed 10 oune ee
silver per ton.

Average sample of one foot strent in the north brea~t of the
8to]'e a.ssayed 24 ouno ee ailvElr 21% 1 ead per ton.

Only the high-gr£J.d.e ore atre.Qk has been mined.
of tho vein hnving been left standing. There seerna
quantity of' this ore assaying about like the duap,

Some300 fOilt northwest 1:'r1y from the above shaft, nea r the
top of Een West Hill, and possibly on the same vein as the above
worktn"t1 are a number of open cut s and shallow shafts, Ollhovringa
good s1 zed "Hard Carbona.ten 11e:l.I1, wi th streaka of' soft 1ead oar-
bonate ore.

ThE' ba,la,ne e
to be quite a

The follolVtng samples were from the workings:

Smull Hoft 1ead ca.rbonat ..~ streak from. uppar- out uear the top
of Ben West Rill north side of cut assayed 8 oz. sllv(~r. 52·r,t.
lead.



Same streak as above 10 inches thick south aide of cut
assayed 7 oz. silver. 14'~ lead.

Op",n cut 10 feet north of above. $G.lllpl(~ of g()f'~ yallow
eur bo aa t e pil'7 on dump. li.esa,yed 1;; ounc ao silver. e1- ll9!\d.

A sixteenth inC)l Illtraak on foohl3,ll side of out a,BBs.yed
13 oz. otlver.

A twal va iooh s t r oak on the hanging wall at de assayed seven
ounces silver.

i3a oles trom o:n open out 50 feat north of the above on
what saaras to be the samE'!v<31n fSave the followIng samples;

Specimens of IlrIard Carbon.."l.te" are assayed 22 and 32 ounces
of silver per ton. A mm::.llqUll:lt i t'1 ;;hipped. assay 15 ouno ea
sil vel' "lilt' ton.

The J3arbar~6trok1ey out ia neur the oenter of the Tbarn6a
River Olaim on tile east and wel3t c roas vein. and apparently at
the point where the Hard oarbonate vein mentioned above oroaaes
the esat trest vein. The out is 42 feet long by 10 feet deep
from which four oarloads of ore were ship~ed. This work wae
done prior 'to the cuccna se of -:;he property by the pr es ent
ownera, 'l'he north weet''lrly south el.l,aterly 'l'hamea Hive ... or
!Ibard 0arbonate!l vein 13\<lenJll tobs the older 0'16 of the two and
is slightly faulted by the east and west vain. The ore 000111'-
ing on the east a nd weat vein between the two segments of the
Thames Hivel' Vetn. l{o work haVing been done on the Thames
River Vein on either !Jide of the orossing to d.etermine if the
ore oontinues on that vain.

TIla follOWing saiap'L as were 'l;aken:

Ore str,~k on bottom of cut 8 inohaa thiok assayed 40*
ouno ell ell vel:, 1 6/10 p''ll' 0 ent 1red.

Hard Carbonate float 427 ounces silver.
,/
. frodyct:l.g.a

Tb~ attached table. oomntLod frOID ttlEl original smelter
returns shows in detail the production of the prooer1ly.

Ore and Ore Reserves

There is no groat amount of d.evelopoo ere on the property
a a both the company, as weH e 51 the 1 asaees, have gRug'oo the are
as east as it ~ma.d.eveloped. There is a large quantity of low
grade ore left sta.nding in the old. workings of the Herman Shaft
above the 300 feet level. but it has never been eyst ematioally
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sampl ed 01: llletlsu1'ad. In 1917 large general l!lamplell of this ore
were tak.,ll for the P1U'1')O'~eof making mill t es t s;

B.,lo.,. are given the roou1 ts of thea· !'lamp).ee,

Plaoe--- ---~- -- ----OUNOlt3
G()I,D

O\J;:IGE:e % LE/\D % 00l....PF;R % UmOLU13US
SIt V~iR

------------------ ---
OX.1dLt.ed o r e-Herman 0.04- 1.1 2'.7 0 -125 ft. 1 lsvel-B erl!llJ!,n 0.01 10.3 3.78 0.96 32.0aDO -",- 1.avel-He:r.w~m 0.07 14.6 3.40 0.63 36.0) ".
ll.JH'llIan DtlL~P 0.06 8.7 3.2 0.25 46.0

There 1s ore ill the bot tom of tho 300 feet levt>J. of the (Old)
HdI'lIlall, south of shc.ft. fJ,B good or better gI'ade tban MIY dlso01rered
1n the mino. ~here io aloo from 18 inches to 4 feet of ore in the
bottom of tho 185 foot level 301Jth. $ollle of this towarde the
soutbern end of the drift as sayes f111 high E:.11 72 ounces silver per
ton.

The followi ng tr.bl e g1vas tll~ ftppro::t:imate tonnage end value
in eilv61' of some of the (Jumps.

!'1tlHBltR ~OfJ1f0E1r-'----._- ----_.- -
!-JAM~ Orr:.n.;:m"'~f:;;:·!:' 9L.19~lL_, ._l~L Vf..."L . . _

H erman
Thamos Riv"r
Paesiflor!l.
Tim"ms f, Davia
Graham
Kyar6 shaft •. ~u.'lrtlt
Maoks
C(Jln'pa ny shaft aouth
of Myel,'§

6.000
:300

:t.500
500
50
100
75

B.5
10.
7.5
4.0
5.0
10.0
7.5

Ocnta tns lead.

Oont£l.i::181~ld & Oopper.

On Herman Vein
On Hel'!!lan Vein
On Herman Vein

100 On HeI'l1ll:l,n Vein

(This report was made before the present shaft 1Vaa sunk)

'Ina -poasibiliti es for ore by further d.evelopment are very
goOlAiin e, mmber or plan ea.

, On the Horman vsi n in thf.j old "Iorking:;; it is :r?.ae.onably
aur e that ore will be found in Ooththe 300 and 200 foot levelsnorth and south of the ahaft. the possibilities ~f ore below
the 300 foot l~el a r e very good, but to explore the ground it
11'111t" nee ascs.ry to sink a new shaft froll! the eurfac e.

'1'r." ,"osnibUities of findir.g ore in the Pal!8iflora v'ain by
e;{tend.in@ the) present level", ill V81'Ygood and :it is ree.eoua.bly
SUI e ore will continue in sinking.

The same is true in the II} Ol.er vain. II
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On the ThamesRiver is a large undeveloped vein of promising
appearano e.

Mill and Milling Possibilities

1hc The Hermanvein alone presents good possibilities for a
profitable milling proposition as the vein is of good size and
shows good milling values and a satisfactory milling proe eas could
be worked out.

Conclusion

At the present state of develonments of the property it can
only be said. of 11;. that it 1s property of unusual meri t and
worthy of the expenditure of a considerable sum of money for
developments purpose I!;.ndfor T"'''Ikingmtlling invsstlga.t1(\ns. If
the oJ:otJsrty could be 1eas ed fOl: from two to tl.t:ree yl')Clrs wi til a
reasonabll1l (H)tlon to purchase, SO ,hat ti!lle is allowed to prove
it, I would r-eoommendit as a very good venture !j,nrl.one rne,sonB.bly
sure of profitabl~ returns.

There are two very good cnano es on the property. I1'irat,
that of developing bodies of shipping ore; and a6Cono, that of
developing bodies of a miD tug f!'rnde of ore of BufHci.l'mt size
to w8.rrant the building of a l'~il1. Both are reasonably sure.
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bJ.llldNd tea. 1. r...IlM4..ihe ....... SIlI to bit ot .90OI1d«1!':t ori,ln l:W'
oll.dQtlm!mt. _t la, iU' .haw __ 1-.ol'lIl4 •• 4 thAn polllllb17 ......
ct10hM ftOll ..bo......

.tt 18 tlo b'I nplO •• 111.' lItIn the .PI"illllll7 QJ'.' of the,
oJ"lt$lna1 tlepN1Ua ..... ~. tlm.1I iIhe .vllde will b.oOllla h1shel'
&tiC1. tM Ihoo. *" '-0 Uldt'lll"lllJ 1In4thie lid boe pt'0'YIlXl ln thlt
lIott9ll'a or tho' l\i1WU. 1• .,.1•• er. 'the ftll41tfIJW.l'l ll.llu·... dnlll p4
~ iIln bodi .. tlttlq 1....t;eJ'.

3: wtsb +;0 110W heN tba t 1m.. toW eo~ilo'l'1'llof tM dwapa
". l ... 'thp 'ten 1I11otltllNl toni. ~ .... n'•••llout e1gb:ll 0'W'l4" ~
aU'ft1"", wt1m • little O(l.t:pe!' $Jl4 :bwu11' 1!b11e the tl'tlll tolUllli" ll8Ilt
1Wthe iJllllJl.lJ' WU ~ :N.~tl 1lhen... toft •• About 4l" p"!'QClt
lilt tM total O\\'l'.put or tM mnell bat bAilen 'hipped. Itl'd when enc1Jll)l
dump lllIIl.tllr:l.a1 baa '" aOll!illlllll..te4.. 1/1'008.. OWl bit _.. out 1br'
v ... ·Uns it an4 f'1#'1IMJ"IrQfU 'be -.4. 1_ md :I.e UQIf to. 1.-v. 110 ·be Ibli¥P"\l dtr.o't to th • .-Uilll"b

IMp bOdS.•• cI 01'..... optlllll4 ~ til- .000lt~ ~1bu_ ~
to 1t1IlI a_1'1l on t'!te 1.~ Veitt, whtoh ol~ lUldtil... can 'be
reached. by the :!'rUle Ihaft _·1.t1.00t1l in the (el1lh nipQ't u the .-11
t....1'I)1. plA" 'to work.

.. ,batt 1IUXlk:in tlhe plaoo •• 1Akited !:I:r !MIIUe, WO\lU liw
th •• $lll.e .... ultl. 'but 1ihI J>rlllk lin ah. b.1n; dow 0907 .. Illmdre4
hot, IWd n~dl.ng only .tr.i~c1ni aud tbi!ltJ'll:lgt (01)14 be \&'11111.5.4
Mt'l wwld 41ftlep the ~ bod:l.,.. 1a 1... t11111 tl:l.all it wuld lltlke to
atilt 1'l:'o1ll'the .wr1'M ••

th<It"e 1, no qu .. 1I:1I. IILbout>lllw ore 11.1'1:11touM in .he tt.rllb
'llUn, a' 111 •• 0J.!'IM4 on .n til. 1e.1I aD4 liM to.ill/!; ~ whi,ill the
.1:u";o, .. will.. 'ltl..h brolr/lll'l, ore 1$ ... in t.he ,tope •• "bieh 111.. I ""'Po,-
.lbl. for tbe CQlll'pll.~ to get Gut at1lel' thl!l 'llaf't t.11 ill. an4 ~,." ill
no qu#,tion 1n ll\Y lIlind *t. '\:t!e,. IU'9 hl'g. proti1:la 111 slgl<t in 1:h1ll
1!'«rllllU;l ".11:1, 1I.10W11.

Tl'1& "lwlitr. 0.. .,lIt wilt.tom Vfl11:1" 1<:>_4 •• pedlll117 WIIl1
d\ll'inS&; ll(f !uti vhit. aM *_ tl1llitlft Snoh •• of 01'<11 illn.t ovrhd
thiJ'V f1ft oUl:UllllIJ.n 'INIr, '1;_1'\19 pilI' cart'\) ClO7:paJ"and 1'1,.. pel' oe11:t
loll! to the tw. %hie1. l)~d 1n an ~er-Mnd 111:0"", fll#'I¥ f••'ll
l(llll!. mill. i:h11 ehaf.1I will be llontin..-t11 dGWl'.ltrnJll ltll j'.l'IIlIGllt t114lpth
of i'ltv",1:. to ,et bel". thb Q" bocty.



or- _hoot. lUte tAl....... tIrItlcu:n'!lfte41:1 the ,...u.
pal"aUdtlt# the ~lIIln V.ill d ....1')' 0100 l"orvabs I\.Ud .-on ~_
01"0hal bea op$l\8~ the 1__ Mllf 1IIUt ... jJlo4 .tUlt IIlthCluP
th •• llllml181' OplJ... :tiOftll weN aU U.~Xl1l1nI;llll4 W.eu 'll3wn" 1>11.. 1 '"'...
"lIlOlul4 11:11~Cl!l fii'1\V to ,o'Wlm'h)"".fi w t~ of 40p1:l1\l. bell'atlOf'ctre.

fu Ol:lllli'M¥ hll.a not 1lI11ow1l4l.u~ '1;1) bo clam on thenol'll!C '~J1ainea thm ahldt .1>,,", in. .. b liu alWlll.fll b.. th8 p1all
to Opllll:lug the large IlQlUu lmoWD'to b& 1:Ihlu'. on ll=~ M"Wll.
ell 1\ 1& OUt" opinion that the .. ollU14 " _rkod IICol1olllioaUy and .:II
cool! Fofit hell the .... lI.tt-

It i. OUl'o\)f.nlCltl lib.v. .. lUI. Mit .tUUfl1!i Ill1M ..,U1 be
opM~ up non the .lic"1IiI!I<,1t V.1lS 1. a"",la:p$4, ant! ... "110ft. •• !lb.
Be,.q V<rt1:n•••• to be th# llll'pn an4 •• 11 thllrotl$11l1 allllllm1u4
:t.rutUl'e. that tDUo~ tht8 .!!!!.1f111le" ?em to the '"'~ fio_
~illh tblt ore ot til. ~11.'l:ir.'iml!j~l .~ ... fUllf'fiQ'gl/l -.nil Me
01"& bom' •• In..!. .::;fo:::.;:t1::;:M=,.

Oro ot lUI &If;olltptlC1nll1.1\\.. f'WlniJ:ll:;... hi!;h ... t,on to
oti:h1leOl1 thOUlll14 Q~.'Ciif .11""r to tbo 1;on._. lion tCllU'.l.4 11\
tho UlItl"f.eI'l ..~ .. 4.ol'thot dDl:te_ ttun4rdd teot. Md lt h r ••• tIn-
pl. t~beU.,.,. ,hltt the ilQIJ M~-gr.d. Ol"* .U 0. ttl_ 1a the,"w ., thb p,l'OplllJ'ty ..

I ~ NOOlllll'itOO tbtt Fa,AtalflOl"a g:l'OIAp of e1lJJl:la all QI1I!:
.. villi llU'p ,onlb1UUu 1I'1tb.. 'fm"lf _11&11ol:lan«loof 10.,..

«liill~'$ Baril - 'the elatt ~&O.W« 1l:t tho ab<mJ Imcl. t\1l'lJto1na re-
Ft •• blIIomoO;l,"_no.d. mil ill J1O!/r d_ ..bl>ut ~50
tan. _l1-lll!lll;N)Hd. und 1a pwt.01,\ ll_dlt1oza to
oontlll. ~11\g .0 1Il... t lU:lY depth ..



lilr. 4. n. 11lll12t.
h••Wen'll, 'l!htt l'uaU'l_ \lini"",e~
Dear Si 1"1"

111. l'llJ'ftrllne. ~o ~. huJ.t1Q1l'& Itild.n$ fond m.UUlg ~J'.
prOplU"uy.ltua'tecl 111Cutler (:OU'4\1, r;ol()l'~. 1 11'111IIq \1lAtl I h....
~ thtI P1"O~ rar alll:l.lil r-1Q"1I. pQ't fil\f! .w been 1.. 11nlt on pIll''\i1oU/J
of t11 to:r •• _lIIJ yftX<$.

hlS1Jm1Jl1 ill. ,.~. II1t1. u4ror .. period. or two lea1"1l
tMrll'-.tt.r :r lil'lrlre4 .. leallO C " _11 010",11;01 Voun4 on tho liIn'lilllil\I mu
100 t••11,lIu'th ot the Compcu:l1chatt. 0Ilr 1-.. lIU Im1t.d to .. d.pth of
00 t'ntl.fl'oll llhllJ _hallow lM"1I':~ ... ah1,WN 003 tomt or 01"8 or 1IX1""'''''
.. 'IItlu of 121." pftr' ton. }; 'WU a.lllo inter •• ttllS 111&nllllb8t' ••• on tlw
UIlIe V~ ~~ the 6Q foot .lLl2dthe 125 toot 10... 1. fro. whlllh lim
.hipped 651 tona of on or lin ..wr .....' mu or $li1.etl pe:r ton, tha OJ"e••
left 11\ t,.••wcrldnc;. on t.la Uli loot Je ....1. no _II; hllirinll ~ 40u on
tM mn ,"101l' hi! 1$ 1. The... 10 alllO or. ldlG't1ll thl llli3 f<>olIt....l
l01rl& .outb and 1n plU 1n OIU' 014 atop.

I'll ..Mit! ct\ to 'tihlJ abow. I 1..... 4 on .. U/411 b1oQ: of gound
on tn. i~:rnan 'lI'!1n nlllll' the n~ lim! PI tbe propll!'tJr. IIhlvpUI$ 118 tOM
ot litN ..,.n.png abollt th ...... tha'b IIhlP.-d fro. ll\Y ot.b8l' 1$U •• Of'
M,o\lt $1l1l.QQ P!!'Ji' ton.

It! 1921. 1 1~ 0Ii II lflQ11 block of &r'o~ on th4l ....... 1tloJ'a
a1tdJllon wl<at i. lawltn •• isn. •• t ".in. 'n» win 18 _all.,. than thll lSr-
JUm but 'better vad.. llrOlll 'bId•• lefl>eo :t IhlJ>lJ)lld US toD of ore of: fin ... ,....
lI&- _tail r4 ~'2.6'/' pti' tim. (It!_ ... 1.u .... Dil tl:a COll!il»-1Iq aN .11111 mrll':'"
1Jlt on th1a __ Totn and IIhlj;>pbtg lICUMt1'J.•• ora. .

I lUll abo llul'te 1'wUIIl' 111tob. ell ot t.b. woJ'kln&lI I'm the pro-
pwtly. 'l'''' llU"a;ut vein. and ttlt on. ~lop'4 tll¢1If: M:t.mu,...ly. 1• ..,he X_
IIlfllno 1he 15....... 11work on iblll voln h tbe COJl:lPMf mett lSOOtu" Iitlllj)l. NOl!f
iracollnibl. lU tl1it ahd't I.e oa"Ald. Th", voi:n.. ~... lalr,. 1It:f'0AIolW. ~d iu
oonil!nuity Me•• 'lIurod. tn. ore aWl"agad. fJ>oa 2 to !l fellt tb.lok. iItIl:r lL
•• 11 p<II"'t;lonot tilt.• ft$ n hal hOe) 1r01"li:.4. tho b.rI1mb l:1I'":lg ril"ji.1ftgwm..

There ar. I!I. a:~llI' of' ctb8,. vnlW on 'thee ps'openy tllA't haw
prQducet\ ~ 1ft ~!'1C Qtlutltla.. wt Fobllbl, lWltil to the her1illltl 1ft tm-
PO!"tlUlce 1. t.he "'811111O'l'a _In. til. a."pNt 'l'IOrlWil' on this qill ill llIbo~
100 1.. 1<. t'1'oIl1 thU \1100k of U"'>- an or 90 thOlMlllMe"Uarll /::TOll. ulUlJ
lIe.ve1:Ielll'l pl"cduood. !i'h1lI uoa 18 DOWbe1ag 0pWlI,toll tmd ... 1..... by J....
1I~ .. <I, otherll and thq aN .:>ont:ln\l:b.t« tq tw out ,o00 l:l/'e.

8'0. ~. lI:'I¢l'V1<m.Cltl tn lJl1nin,. I 'lflj'1ll4/l.tAy that t!uJ maU10l'lL
lfitdng C~·. grwn4 111one01.' the live .potll of the .lIl:'th Ilb.:!'. Ill> lIIli\l:I1
~od. lILIU;Yll Oll.'!l be bad and mer" theN AJ:>e110 lllIU1J' ,",In. sli<Jlring good .... 1,. ••
,'Ind 11) I11;f op1l1lon. tbJ i'tri,hllr dowlo~t; •• l;tle li~1 of 11 l:l.QIII' 1I1uU't .QJ1

VIe 11_ Will ia prMt;;l.oal1y eln'tldn ttl bl"1~ favl:lI'able retul"M •• known
ore-lIhoo1;l ubi; 1n aU of' the 014 1l;>vele frl)J!l thrt us 1'oQt 1fvol <lO\Illl '1;0
the 300 toot ltt,",l. Xn addt M,c to the ..bOVfllOli"fl-lIh.. l1l1. tn." bl:l1k ot tho v..tn
lit TiJV.n p>0I.lll.I! y(l'f: to be ,u:plorea and hall 1;Nl.'ll poIIl/1biU<oiu.

'l.'twrlll is no t'lwbt til ~ l:I1nd t,hat if the Ml!'lliIU1 win ill !il'ope""
11 dlll,",loPlldW ~d. it wUl ~ It.I'I lIJtodle'tl !lIUle. 'l.'h$l'lfl 1llI"!I alao Qi;~r
..-bls Ol:l ~ propl&;M;ythat baVGbig pouibiliti"'G, aU of which lll)u1d a'll dll"
wlofllild fl'. one OOlttl'al111olla:tod IIhU't llt! the nltrl!lm "'11m.

Vl»'j' tr 'Aly YOUI'Ill.

(1I1G:rCl.l) John l::tlMn




